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COLORED PATRIARCH
103, DISAPPEARS

Police Start Hunt for Aged

Man, Who Is Missing After
Starting for Walk.

Whether Peter Eye, a .olored man
who is known to be beyond his 103 d
year, merely walked away last night

from 325 Linwood place southwest, or

whether some misfortune has befallen
the frail old man was unknowm today as
police began a search of hospitals for
the missing patriarch.

Little is known of the colored man in
the neighborhood where h? has lived for
several years past. Lucille Porter, a
young colored woman, who gave him
a home several years ago, told police
she last saw Eye late yesterday after-
noon. At the time he gave no indica-
tion that he intenoed to stay away and
none of his things was missing from
the home.

The Porter woman informed police
that Eye came to her door several ’•ears
ago, saying he had no home, and she
and her husband have looked after him
since.

The old man ts called “Uncle Peter”
In the neighborhood and often passers-
by would stop before his door for a
chat. He rarely discussed his past, how-
ever, although they say he referred
proudly on occasions to the fact that
he was a carriage driver for an aristo-
cratic Southern family.

Yesterday a neighbor of Eye’s saw j
him passing and asked him to come in j
for a cup of coffee. At the time he was !

Abe Martin Says:

i

Most o’ the Hollyw-ood movie queens
have been married so often that they
gallop right up to the altar without
bein’ led.

If the annihilation o’ time keeps on
the man o’ the hour ’ll soon be a back
number.

(Copyright. 1929.)

wearing an overcoat. Asked for the
reason of this unseasonable attire, he
said he “was going out for a walk,” and
felt the chilly air warranted a coat.
“Uncle Peter” finished his cup of cof-
fee and went off up the street, passing
from the sight of his neighbor.

Police of the fourth precinct broad-
cast a lookout for the missing man this
morning, after Lucille Porter had tele-

I phoned a report to them. She asked
j that any one having information about

I Eye communicate with her.

STEPHENS GIVES
CARNIVAL RULING

Requirements Governing Is-
suance of Permit Are

Explained. <

The superintendent of police is re-
quired to issue an amusement permit

even though 75 per cent of the resi-
dents on the confronting side of a
square object to its location, according
to an opinion submitted to the Dis-
trict Commissioners today by Francis
H. Stephens, acting corporation counsel.

The ruling was sought by MaJ. Henry
G. Pratt, superintendent of police, as
a result of a recent dispute over the
granting of a permit to a carnival com-
pany.

Stephens held that as a Drerequis'te
to the issuance of amusement permits
the regulations require that consents j
be first obtained of three-fourths of the I
resident housekeepers In the block on
which the amusement is to be located
as w'ell as 75 per cent of those <n the
confronting block, and, in addition, the
consents of three-fourths of the proper-
ty owners in these areas.

“Itwill be perceived,” Stephens said,
“that this requirement necessitates the
obtaining of two majorities—that is, of
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the residential housekeepers and proper*
ty owners. If three-fourths of the
housekeepers In the areas described
and three-fourths of the property
owners In the areas described consent,
the regulation Is compiled with and the
permit must be issued. It Is possible
under this regulation that all of the
property owners and housekeepers
directly opposite the amusement might
object and still the necessary majorities
be obtained and the amusement per-
mitted. Such a situation, however,
while possible, Is not very probable."

Justice Paralysis Victim.
FAIRFAX, Va„ August 22 (Special).

—Charles Zoll, justice of the peace of
Fairfax County. Is in the Alexandria
Hospital suffering from a paralytic
stroke which has affected his right
side. Mr. Zoll has been proprietor of
the Fairfax Tavern until August 1.
when he moved to his farm near Chan-
tilly.

Art)
SUCCESSW

Paintinr. pen drawing, lettering.
,

poster design, “art moderne.” news-
paper and magatine illustration, etc.,

i thoroly taught in IS months. Art In-
stitute graduates are with the blg-

I gest advertising agencies, depart-
ment stores, motion picture studios.

! newspapers, manufacturing and util-
ities companies, and In studies of

! their own.
Fashion. Illustration or Interior
Decoration, complete In 9 months, a
No entrance reoulrements; practical X

1 individual instruction every ses- M
1 sion by professional artists. M
a Living models dally; no plas- M
% ter casts. Graduates’ success M
% your guarantee—Day. eve- /
\ nlng. Saturday afternoon M
% and home study. f

The\_ Catalog free. |

Art Institute of Pittsburgh
545-47
Sixth Avu.

MAN GETS 18 MONTHS
ON LARCENY CHARGES

.

Julius Wagstaff, colored, a man of
many aliases, who according to the ,
police has served a term in jail on a
housebreaking charge, was sent back ‘
today to remain for 18 months when I

\ Judge Gil? A. Schuldt found him

I guilty of three larceny charges.
Four girl tourists from Detroit ap-

i peared In Police Court to press the
' charges that the man had taken two
! suitcases from the running board of!
I their car while it was parked near the |
I Capitol last week. The girls testlfled !
that they were forced to wear “knickers"

I day and night until th-lr belongings j

were located two days later in a vacant
lot near the scene of the theft.

When WagstafT was arrested, police
of the sixth precinct found that he was
wearing a sweater that W. P. B. Wood
had reported stolen from him on Sun*
day. The man was sentenced to six
months on each of the charges.

Judge Schuldt in meting out the sen-
tences said “visitors to Washington must
be protected.”

LINDY TEACHES BRIDE.
HICKBVILLE. N. Y.. August 22 UP).

—Under the tutelage of her husband,
from whom she is receiving flying in-
structions, Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh
yesterday made eight practice landings.

Yesterday’s lesson lasted four hours
and the famous airman’s wife displayed

i considerable skill.
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Friday Furniture Features
From Julius Lansburg Furniture Co,*s

FURNITURE

i^LE
Handsome 4-Pc. Walnut Period Bedroom Suite

. (fS's
Comprising large dresser, straight-end bed. chest of drawers I JQ B j \\ n Jwith deck, and a French vanity. Daintily designed, yet sturdily Jp I ¦ ‘3£ifeume''. [^LB) IIS' l

constructed. tp£4&JTihine beauty and service for years to come. d) I ELECTRICA L 4
Handsome walnut Veneers over gufnwood, with maple overlavs.

™ M d W Jp v /7|r—Till
MMrm. mkc

“*
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3-Pc. Carved-Frame Mohair Living Room Suite Balanced Unit |
A handsome suite that provides a special August Sale value! n __ _ ___. jggi ¦„,*» Jfigf

Comprises Throne Chair, Settee and Club Chair, with attractively fl* B jk |l|_j | I m ' M \

carved frames and carefully upholstered in durable Mohair with I £1 I lyl ill
Moquette reverses. Spring-filled reversible cushions. B J

AUGUST SALE PUCE.,
'

All-Electric fljj

^
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HEBUmMmI QhEu :L|(J All Prices Are Less Tubes
|S| fg-Jlg g IT"

*

No Charge, for Credit—No lnterent

10-Piece Period Design Dining Room Suite
A most desirable suite, embodying the graceful lines of the Tudor '

.

period design. Comprises a long buffet, oblong extension table, en- U Boudoir Chair
closed server, roomy china cabinet, 5 side chairs and 1 armchair. Con- U* H | B ¦ .. ,

_. . , _

structed of beautiful walnut veneers over solid gumwood. The chairs »ra B B Mahogany Finish ,*p

price -L -Ly Card Table ST J&-KS
—¦¦—in ¦' <' '"—l- Easily folded. Good con- restful. Regu 1 arly

struction. $10.95.

U ]| r J! | A ~j \ N° Ordorg

IjSoL I J Sale of Manufacturer’s Surplus

i||"'t|..'-i.,| | ,i Stock of Plate Mirrors at '/j Price

L gusset M. Tors

3-Piece Mohair Bed-Davenport SUlte I1 ! y' I j¦ \! ¥! / $7.85 15x48-ln. Carved Poly-
The three pieces of this new Lawson style suite are upholstered \ x f f chrome Buffet $3.98

in beautiful mohair with attractive moquette reverses. Comprises j ! j SI4JS 24x54-in. Carved Poly-

full size bed-davenport, button-back throne chair and comfortable £ f M chrome Buffet $7.3$

armchair. Loose reversible cushions and spring scat construe- Jh I SJM Delivers Any Mirror
fion. Regularly $215. * *** M I la 1 to Yonr Home

AUGUST SALE PRICE L-—»

Uhe X&nsburgh Qo,
Entrance —909 F Street
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k Athater Kent a
Ik radio • M
Wf malringmx /Mhls class of an-
electrical /«ertalnment. I8tr

*hl^en i" /Vfelt thatlhad got
methods of preci-'mX

much benefit outsmn. Every TR j- yWof radio that perhaps
Kent Screen-Grid Seim\ m /*s a duty Iought to put
roday.ls the product oAX / W J % /KM deal back Into It.

s?. sr:r\, i lutv way

The Dubllc’sllkmgfor
t h in gsbuUt this factory. MoreNRX ZMrtththe production ofreceiving
than. 2.600,000 famUles havjmX 1 ¦ I /Sets. through which millions of

Wnat do YOU d&xssxsssscz

T T THEN a reputation is established by years of
X Wimm' VV leadership, there is no need to strain the English r lfßl' fi
B IffiElSSlOiSl language to describe a radio set. When Atwater Kent nHLmkSS

I said, “Here is a new and very much better radio, and
it’s perfected that was all the public wanted to know. i

Today, three months later, there are far more At- j J
I 8V I a water Kent Screen-Grids in operation than any other 8 ®

® 2 8 make. Far more people are listening to the new radio |
*

and finding out for themselves how much better it is.
c.n.01, Lo-ho.. with Far more people arc buying it. New... better. ..ahead ,

I Sn
ll
.

of the times... with all the ¦proved improvements- f."”"'"* °Hihtd. ¦
•

the Atwatfir Kent Screen-Grid has set S' ./im'-X’t"?
the mark as the finest radio that can be tubes.

I built *• • Now_“just l*sten A nioment— . |
WF/ what do yon say ?

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY Hom^P^M^day^ 0

Is lested 4700 Wissahickon Avenue A. Atwater Kent. President Philadelphia, Pa. Only a few years ago a family
The 1,000.000 th Atwater around one big read-

llecelver was completed in ON THE AIR—Atwater Kent Radio Hour, Sunday Evenings, 9:15 lamp. How different now!
eember. 1»26: the 2.000,(Tastern Davlieht Time), WEAF network of N. B. C. Atwater Kent Mid-

Jty Week Program, Thursday Evenings, 10*0 (Eastern Da, light Time). WJZ

the scene when the s«M/ network of N. B. C. Radio convenience Is
were put through tbaMy' swiftly Inthe
final tests by Mr. direction,

was recorded by At the present

tion picture

eras. More
1.000 reels oIR/ VMuisednotby

film have Model 55—Screen-Grid re- Individ-

shown, ceiver. Without tubes, SBB.
most pnrm *Ugktty htgher

met of the Rockies, Model F-4 Electro-Dv-
and in Canada namic table speaker. $34.

V SCREE I\t «CtRID RADIO

I The Strength of a Heavy .. .

the speed ofa light-weight
yO <TX W

I Fair Retail | “HATa fighter such a combination
Pr ice would make!... What a friction-fighter was developed when a motor

30c per Quart oil was made with the lasting and lubricating qualities of both par-
jor affine and naphthene base crude oils!

AllGrades The lubricating engineers of the Gulf Refining Company sought for
\j and finally found the perfect blend of two base crude oils. It has

every quality demanded by the modern high compression motors

that develops high speeds and great power.

SUPKIMi M®TiPl OIL
(m 11 (van This new two-base oil provides a smooth unbroken film wherever
1111 l Ul ) metal touches metal in your motor, seals the spaces between piston

J rings and cylinder walls, efficiently lubricates every part.

Gulf Refining Co.
• Orange Disc * A

Manufacturers of the Famous Gulf Venom Insecticide
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